
Discussion. It may be thought that this specimen
represents the worker caste of one of the above spe-
cies of McAbee Myrmeciinae; we think that this is
most unlikely, as this specimen is among the largest
examined, including queens. In extant myrmeciines,
queens are always somewhat larger than the associ-
ated workersÑnever smaller.

Although we Þnd this species most comparable with
those of Ypresiomyrma, we place it in the collective
genus Myrmeciites, given the partial condition of the
sole specimen available.

Myrmeciites incertae sedis
Specimen 2003.2.9 CDM 033

(Figs. 13, 15N)

Male.As in Figs. 13, 15N, and the following. Length
2 cm as preserved, likely only 1Ð2 mm more in life.
Head: anterior of head capsule poorly preserved;
width nearly equal of maximum width of mesosoma,
widest behind eyes; posterior corners apparently
rounded. Eyes large, placed at approximate cephalic

mid-length. Mandibles short, subtriangular, dentate.
Antennae unusually long, perhaps two thirds total
body length; relatively wide; no apical club; scape
poorly preserved, apparently short.Mesosoma: robust,
wing-bearing, approximately a third body length.
Forewing: length �15 mm; 1 � 2r, 3r, rm, mcu, cua
closed; rm hexagonal, mcu pentagonal; 1m-cu joins
M�Cu basad their separation, subparallel with M.f1;
cu-a joins M�Cu within half its length proximad
branching of M.f1, Cu.f1; Cu1 present. Petiole: dorsal
aspect: slightly longer than broad; lacking peduncle;
node apparently present, dark band indicate likely
blunt-transverse apex. Gaster: AIII, AIV, AIV pre-
served in dorsal aspect: normally robust for a myrme-
ciine male, not slender as in Avitomyrmex. Possible
indication of slight constriction between AIII, AIV.
Measurements: HL, 2.9 mm; HW, 2.7 mm.
Type Material. HYPOTYPE: 2003.2.9 CDM 033a

(part) 2003.2.9 CDM 033b (counterpart). Male, al-
most complete, but missing much of the hind wings,
caudal tip of gaster; preserved in dorsal aspect. In
the CDM collection; collected by SBA, September
2002. Labeled: HYPOTYPEMyrmeciites incertae sedis
(Archibald, Cover and Moreau, 2006); collector num-
ber SBA1188a (part) SBA1188b (counterpart).
Locality and Age. CANADA: British Columbia: the

Falkland locality; Kamloops Group, unnamed forma-
tion; Eocene: Ypresian.
Discussion. This ant is excluded from Avitomyrmex

by its normally robust habitus, however, head shape,
used in distinguishing Ypresiomyrma from Macabee-
myrma is equivocal, because male and female head
shapes are often not tightly correlated. It may even
belong to another, new genus. It is possible that there
is a slight constriction between AIII and AIV, although
this is tentative. Further specimens, particularly that
reveal lateral petiole morphology, may clarify its ge-
neric position.

Specimen SR05-03-01
(Figs. 14AÐC, 17F)

Queen or Worker? As in Figs. 14AÐC, 17F, and the
following. Length estimated �1.5 cm in life.Head: eye
located posterior to midpoint of head capsule; man-
dibles �two-thirds head length. Mesosoma: relatively
bulky, suggestive of alate female. Petiole: obscured as
preserved, nodiform. Gaster: AIII joined to AIV with-
out apparent constriction; AIII smaller than AIV; sting
prominent. Measurements: HL, 2.9 mm; WL, 4.6 mm;
AIII/AIV height (AIII height measured as height of
posterior margin of AIV presclerite), 0.79; HL/WL,
0.63.
TypeMaterial.HYPOTYPE: SR05-03-01, part, coun-

terpart. A generally well-preserved queen, in lateral
aspect, lacking wings, caudal portions of the meso-
soma missing or obscured, portions of the petiole and
gaster obscured or covered by legs. Collected by Nils
Larsen, housed at SR. Labeled: HYPOTYPE, Myrme-
ciites incertae sedis (Archibald, Cover and Moreau,
2006).

Fig. 12. M. herculeanus, worker, habitus of holotype. (A)
Photograph. (B) Drawing. Scale bar � 5 mm, both to scale.
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